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Baseball News
The Ijions will pay Me " hK t 

Friday niftht, Kame time 8 5. 
The team hopes to be at u  
■treniifth and expect to take the 
Memphis boys, l^et’s go down 
ami 'Ce how our team perforn s 
under Ii|(ht8.

Last week the boys lost two to 
Tu'^key there. Tne first one pitch- 
H  by Bobby Everett lasted 10 
innini^s with the Turks winnin« 11 
to 10 In the second game Hed
ley started otT with a bang mak
ing lU runs m the first inning 
f atured by bil.> Hill’s home run 
with the bases loaded However 
Junior Hill pitching for Hedley 
tired and had to be replaced in 
the 7th inning. No utner pitch
ers being available the p'.ayeis 
took turns on the mound ard 
Turkey scoted lb lups and the 
ball game before the local boys 
coaid gel them out. Final score, 
Turkey 30, Hedley 10. ^

Mrs.J.A. Moreman C. L. Kinsey

Revival Meeting
The ”evival meeting at the Firs» 

Bap ist "hurch is in progress, with 
good "'•■owdsattending and inuih 
interest lieing show n in Bro Cox s 
messages. Tte song services are 
again under the direction of Mar- 
X in Hillis.

Kveryone in the community is 
'nvitedto attend the remaining 
M r . ires

CJC To Run School Bins
Tie 'larenirin Junior Co»'r*- 

Bus will make its regular schedule 
through Hedley for the K4H-V 
school term starting August 29 
An* iitudent desiring to alterd 
t'larendon Junior ('ollege contact 
the driver of this bus. 423c

Second hand mattress for sale 
Mrs. K E. Newman. 424c

I.ast rite* for Mrs. Alice E 
Moreman. 75 vears old, were con- 
dtirfrd \Vedne«day afternoon in 
the Clarendon home of her daugh- 

Mrs. R. S Brumley, by Rev. 
John English, Methodist pastor 
there. Burial was in the Claren
don cemetery.

Mrs. Moreman, a Clarendon 
resident for the past 7 years, died 
Tuesday at the home of her other 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Ray. She 
had been in ill health for severel 
years. Before moving to Claren
don Mrs .Moren an lived in Hed
ley 43 years* Her husband, J. A. 
Moieii.an, wno died Nov. 10,1940, 
was a hardware and furniture 
dealer in Hedley.

Besides her daughters, she is 
surviveu by two grandchildren, 
Carroll and Shirley Brumley of 
Clarendon, and three sisters. Mrs. 
vV. W. Lindsey and Mrs. Fred 
Bales of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. 
A. Brockman of San Antonio.

Farm Bureau Queen

Willie 
phone .58.

Johnson for flowers

Two room box house for sale 
See Jack Moreman, V/i milef 
southeast of Hedley. 422c

--------------o— — t -

Control outbreak of Ceca 
Ceccidiosis and Pullorum disease 
in chickens, use Slodium Sulfame- 
thacine for sale at

City Drug Store
- -4»  ■ —  — ■

\  good selection of RCA-Victor 
records at Moffitt Hardware Co.

We will buy and sell fruits and 
vegetables of all kinds at our road 
side stand Bring us your water
melons and cantaloupes.
387p Wynn’s Roadside Stand

Nine’ s E -Z  Way .Laaodry
PLENTY OF STEAM  

SOFT WATER

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47

We give Green Stamps

HEDLEY UU ND RY
SOFT WATER

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Deliver

WET WASH 6  DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING Whil# You Wal

The Donley County Farm Bu
reau Queen contest went off in 
big style Friday night, August 26. 
The contest was to be held at the 
Lelia Bake school house but the 
ights faileo and the entire group 

and all present moved to Clasen- 
don and opened up the 
house and the contest went off on 
schedule. H Wood, presidetit of' 
the .Donley County Farm Bureau, 
«as in chaige of the contest 
Judges of the contestants were 
«lasun King and David Rascoe, 
both of che Amarillo Globe-News. 
.<ncle Zeb served as the person to 
i.iu-rview each contenant to give 
lie judges s chance to Judge them 

I he winner of the queen contest 
for Donley t ounty was Naoma 
Mooring of she Midway commun- 
itv, second was Elba Jean Baliew 
f the Sunny View community, 

and third was Sara Rains of Hed- 
e.« Otaer contestants weie Eva 

June broc I , Margie Croflord 
Catherine Usrey, Mill jorie Brock 
and Betty Jean Poole. The win 
Her ot the contest in Donley coun 
vy will go to W'eliington on Sept- 
.eii.her 10 to compete in titc dis- 
net contest. Carl Cooper, dis- 

t .ctdirecior for the Farm Bureau 
vas also present and made a good 
a k on the importance of orgmi 

/.atiun among laimers and legisia 
nun that would be needed in the 
> uture for a sound farm program.

Birthday Luncheon
A birthday luncheon was given 

in honor ol Mrs. W. M . Tipton 
Sunday, Aug. 21, in her home by 
ler daughters. Mesdames C. H. 
Moss, Homer Hill and Harry 
Chamberlain.

Lunch was served buffet ste»le 
lo the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry v^bamberlain of Four Way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill and 
sons, Billy and Tomniy of Lclia 
nuke, Mra. C. H. Moee and sona 
Robert and David oi Hedley, Mr. 
and Mra. Foster Tipton and child
ren of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Parker and Jan ea. and Mr 
and Mra. J. L. Parker and Wayne 
ol Quail, Joyce, Winnie and ila 
Fay Tipton of Hedley and the 
honoree ivira W . M. Tipton.

Many gifla were displayed on a 
table centered with lovely flowere- 

The afternoon was spent in tak 
ing piclutee and visiting and a

Funeral services for Colonel 
Lafayette Kinsey, who passed 
away Tuesday night at his home 
here, were held ^ursday from 
the First Baptist Church by Rev. 
C. W. Lisenbee, pastor. Burial 
was in Memorial Park cemetcrj 
at Amarillo.

Mr. Kinsey was born July 16, 
1876, at Buffalo Gap, Texas, anc 
came to Hedley in 1914. He ha< 
lived here since that tine excepi 
for about 4 years L^m arillo from 
1933 to 1937. He served as mayor 
o: Hedley in 1928 29.

He was a member of the Bap
tist ( ’hurch and a former membei 
of the Odd Fellow lodge.

Survivors include bis wife, Mrs 
Betty Kinsey, a daughter, Mrs P. 
L. Dishman of Hereford, and a 
aon, Delbert Kinsey of Hereford, 
3 grandchildren, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hopson, Paul Dishman and Rob
ert Charles Kinsey, all of Here
ford, 2 brothers, Bert Kinsey of 
Adrian and T. B. Kinsey of Albu
querque, and 3 sisters, Mrs. E. H. 
Eley of Altus, Okla , Mrs Mollie 
Dill of Denver and Mra. O. W. 
Lilly of Oregon.

Í,
Brinson-Castleberry

Miss Dorothy Castleberry of 
Clarendon and Kenneth Brinson 

court|of Hedley were united in marriage 
Aug. 19 at the Methodist parson 
age here by the pastor. Rev. Frank 
Story. They were accompanied 
by S. L. Swianey.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
blue accessories. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Castle
berry of Clarendon and attended 
Clarendon high school and Clar
endon Junior College.

The groom is the aon of Mr anc 
Mrs'. Graham Brinson of Hedley 
and attended school here He 
was in service for about a year in. 
the Anti-Aircraft.

The couple will make their home 
in Hedley.

------------- o -------------

Rehearsal Dinner

WE DO FINISH WORK
Mr. and Min« O. C. Plunk by all

On Friday evening preceding 
their wedding .Miss Bobbie Hall 
and Sam Owers Jr. were guests ol 
honor at a rehearsal dinner given 
in the home of Mrs. Warren Baker 
The dinner was served buffet style 
with the serving table attraetive- 
ly centered with a bouquet of reo 
roses flanked by crystal candela- 
bras with white tapers. Follow
ing the rehearsal for the wedding, 
the dinner was attended only b} 
members of the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chamber 
lain of kbur Way spent the wdbl 
end in the homes ol Mrs. W. M. 
Tipton, Mrs. C. H. Moss and Mr 
and Mra Homer Hill. They and 
Mra. Tipton and her daughtus 
ilia Faye and Winnnie visited 
friends in Wellington and Quaii 
and Mr. Chamberlains grandpar
ents in Mobeetie Thursday.

Virginia Ann Hunter, grand
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Coffee of Hedley, received her BS 
degree from West Texas State 
Canyon, at their commencement 
exercises held Aug. 22.

Mrs. Vestal Mosley, Betty and 
John B. and Mr. and Mra. ^ b e r t  
O. {lose of Pampa visited in the 
M. W. Mosley home Sunday and 
ail attended church that mow’ig.

Owens-Hall Wedding
In a candlelight ceremony per

formed Saturday evening, August 
27th, at 7 p. m.. Miss Bobbie Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. H. 
Hall, became the bride of Sam 
Owens Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Owens ^

Vows were exchanged before an 
arch decorated with wedding bells 
and urns fliled with white gladioli 
against ferns and a ailvery blue 
backdrop served as a background 
for the wedding ceremony.

Bro. C, W. Lisenbee, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, read 
the double ring ceromony before 
the immediate families and a few 
friends.

Mies Joan Moreman accompa
nied Mrs. Hershel Swinney who 
sang “ If I Could Tell You” by 
Idobelle Firestone. The “ Bridal 
March” by Lohengrin was played 
The candle lighters were Misses 
Willie Emma and Virginia Owens, 
sisters of the groom.

Mrs. Warren Baker, sister of 
the bride and matron of honor#
wore a beige and brown suit with 
m atting accessories. Shecarried 
an arm bouquet of Picardy gladio
li. Joe Usrey ot Dumas was best 
man.

Given in marrwge by her father, 
'the bride was attired in a blue 
satin dies# sQled with a ñttvd 
bodice and flared skirt and black 
accessories. 8he carried an ami 
bouquet of Pink Delight roses. 
Her only jewelry wae a necklace, 
a gift from the groom.

Mrs. Hall chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a blue crepe drees 
with black accessories. Mrs 
Owens, mother of the groom, wore 
a black crepe dress. Their cor 
sages were gladioli

Following the wedding an in
formal reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. In 
the dining room, the cut work 
cloth covered the refreshment 
table which was centered with 
white tapers in crystal candelabras 
The tiered wedding cake was top 
ped with a belfry and love birds 
surrounded by white glad-florets 
and greenery. Mrs. Ross Adajn- 
son from Ropesville'presided at 
the cake after the bride and groom 
cut the first slice. Miss Wanda 
Shaw presided at the punch bow 
which was also surrounded by 
white glad-florets and greenery 
Signatures of the guests were se 
cured tor the guest book by Mrs 
r . E. Naylor.

The reception preceded the de 
parture of the bride and groom 
for parts unknown. For travel 
the bride chose a navy blue wool 
suit with burgundy accessories 
and a corsage of roses 

Mrs. Owens is a graduate of 
Hedley High School and is attend
ing West Texas State College at 
Canyon Mr.Owenais a gradu
ate of Hedley High School and 
Clarendon Junior College. He 
attended Texxa Tech and We 
Texas State. After August 80th 
they will be at home in Canyon 
where both arc attending acheol

Frank I |  Davis
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■It (Skeet) Davis, 
county practi- 

ife, passed away 
ospital Tuesday, 
were held Thurs- 
st Baptist Church 
nest Phillips, as- 
. Will DeBord. 
we cemetery with 
neral Home in

re Jap Shaw, 
foodvin Yonree 

'Tommy Bain and 
lonorary pallbear 

>bnrt Moffitt, Her- 
:k, Connie Taylor

jj.vas born March 1, 
ess. and the family 
ley county that 

e was a member of 
'lurch, v^hich he Join-

Prank Dou 
a resident of 
cally hisenti 
in a Clarend(
Funeral servn 
day from the 
here by Rev. 
sisted by 1 
Burial was in 
Burns-Bain 
charge.

Pallbearei 
Adell Myer 
Elmer How 
Jim Tidwell 
era included 
man Kirkpa 
and Jay Hu

Mr. Davi 
1911, at Ch 
moved to 
same year, 
the Baptist 
ed at Bray.

He was mteried Nov. 18, 1933, 
to Elva Dip^ man, who survives 
him. Also surviving are five 
daughters, f la v a  Nell, Barbara, 
Sandra, L i r ^  and Sharon; three 
sisters, Mnai- hava Crawford and 
Mrs. J. V. Sillingsworth of Ama
rillo and Mra J. E. Hollingsworth 
of Clarend(|| and four brothers, 
Adrian of iMiley, Vernon of Clar
endon, R a l^  o Amarillo and Joe 
of Denver.

Lions Roar

Next week’s meeting will be at 
8 p. m. Back to regular meeting 
time should give every Lion píen-, 
ty of time to attend. The build-  ̂
ing committee will have charge of á  
the program. f

There are still a few cans of the 
free D D T  powder available at the 
Hedley Lumber Company. Our 
aim is for every house in the com
munity to get a can of this Pestrsy ̂  

The perfect attendance contest j 
starts with the second meeting in ' 
September which willbethe 100̂ ¿ 
attendance meeting. This meet
ing will be in charge of the attend
ance committee who are Lions 
Carl Morris, W. V. Bain and 
W. Scales.

The Ladies Night meetif 
which will be the fifth Thursday 
in September, will be in charge ol 
the program committeeconsistin 
of Lions R. W. Alewine, H. H 
Hall and W. C. Bridges.

-----------------------------  y '
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Birthday Party i

Frozea Food 
DemoKtration

First Cotton Ginned
Lee Minyard brought in the 

irst bale of cotton for the current 
season Tueaday, hia 2050 lbs, 
making a 670 lb. bale. The cot
ton waa ginned at the Weet Texas 
Gin, and the bale will be sold to 
the highest bidder. A premium 
for Q^jgiiiile aod the eecood one is

Ninety 
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which wa 
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of the Gi 
of Wei tin 
sponsored 
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Mcy and family of Bor 
jn the M. W. Mosley
»y-
Mrs. Jack Marshall 

)ugan of Fort Worth 
the Ivan Jones home

icb Calloway of Alba- 
Lited in the ’T. O. Me- 
>[DC several days this

tmsonand family vis- 
tia week from Ropee-

|Mrs. Leonard Vaughn 
apent la.tt week end

Card m  Thanks

\

lo thank every one who 
land gifts to me while I 
I hospital, especially the 

I for the flowers 
B lack ie Johnson

Rodney Hargrove was honored 
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 27, with 

ia birthday party ce'ebrating his 
8tb birthday at the home 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Wiggins. 1

Games were played, after which Y 
W. B. Wiggins took several pic
tures of the group of little friends.  ̂
The opening of the gifts then was 
the great event for Rodney. t 

N ext they gathered around the 
table on which was a beautiful 
cake decorated in white asd bluo' 
and sang Happy Birthday tô  
Rodney. \

Refreshments of cake, ice cream \  
and punch and favors of baloons, V  
bubble gum and suckers were 
served by Mesdames W . B. >5ig- 
gins, Olen Anderson and Oran 
Wiggins to the following guests:
L. B. Phelan, Mary Helen McKee 
Nancy Hunsucker, Carolyn Sue 
and Kathy MdPherson, Don, Jim
my and Sharon Wiggins, Roy 
Jene, Judy and Jodeena Pate, 
Beneva Hill, Bonnie Alexander,
Pat and Jonnie Leggitt, David 
Boliver, Glenda and Wanita An
derson, Buddy Reeves. Bobby 
Gnmsiey, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Pate, Mra. Olen Anderson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Lieggitt, Mr. and Mrs W .
E. Grimsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wiggins, Mr. and Mra. Oran Wig
gins and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. W . W. Wiggins.

Sending gifts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hargrove, the parents 
Donnie and Susan Cox, David 
Moreman, Una Beth Edens, Mrs. 
Hobart Moffitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sbarrett Myers, Tommy and Jean 
Wiggins.
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Now is The Time
To start your pullets on th* 

right feed. Feed Cbic-o-Linc for 
best results. We have rye seed. 
438o Hedley Milling Co.

For Sale— 1949 model ForA 
tractor, hster and cultivator. See 
Leroy Luttrell, 5 miles north of 
liClia Lake. 4S3p

Helpy-Seify laundry for sale or 
trade. J. C. Norman,Quail, Tex
as. 432p

My binder is in tip top shape 
and ready to go.- For row binding 
see me. J. F. Hill 432p

Know more neweT Phone lO L
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

Deep Freeze Gifts ‘Chill’ Demos; 
Senate Kills Welfare Setup Plan; 
Taft Is Target of A F L  Vote Drive

BARKLCY:
"Much Ado . . .*

»E D lT O R ’t  NO TC i Wkaa aplateas are tsprtssed ta Ikeae ealsaass. Ikey are ikase sf 
W esiars Newspapar t a la a s  sews ssalysU  sad a #  aeeasaarlly af Ikla aewspapar.i

DEEP FREEZE:
CoiMrol ‘Chilled'

To paraphrase an old tune. It was 
“ January in June”  in Wash-nglon 
as the story of the fifts of the 
home freerer units unfolded and 
expanded Finally. the sordid 
angles of the "5 per centers”  op
erations reached to the White 
House.

WITNESSES before a group 
probing the extent and results of ! 
“ influence”  obtainable bv the i 
“ 5 per centers” tp.«siified that of 
several deep free.’ e units given 
away by the manufacturers, one 
went to Mrs. Harry Truman, wife 
of the President of the United 
States. Others who apparentiv re
ceived a similar gift were Chief 
Justice V’ lnson of the U.S. supreme 
court. James K Vardaman, .J!aj. 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, Mr. Tru
man’s military aide. In fact. Gen
eral Vaughan got two, so the wit
ness said.

In connection with that develop
ment. there was a question which 
It seemed should have been an
swered long ago by the man most 
concerned. The man w^s P.'-e.si- 
dent Truman. The question was' 
Why hasn’t the President declared 
that WTute Houi.* influence and 
prestige are not for sale, cannot 
be wheedled by favorite hangers- 
on, and cannot be swayed by anv- 
thing except the best interests of 
the people of the United States?

ANY FAIR-MI.NDED citizen will 
concede that there is no reason to 
think the acceptance of the gifts 
mentioned involved any law viola
tion. Even though the company 
which paid the bills for the home 
freezers is linked with the ubi
quitous John Marapon and the in
quiry into the activities of ” 5 per 
centers”  the mere fact of receiv
ing personal gifts does not consti
tute legal offense.

In any sense of the word, it 
seems to be an offense against 
pronriety. It is further evidence cf 
a downward trend in political mor
als, a not too new development in 
these changing times. On the evi
dence at hand thus far, the deep 
freeze affair is not important—it 
is merely symptomatic.

Slim Pickings
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It wil be slim pickings for 
holdup men who go after Frank 
R. Tippins’ store in Miami. 
Twice within one month hold
up men came and got a total 
of S5I3. Smartened op now, 
Tippins will no longer be a lure 
for robbers.

Althouph he had declared it was 
“ much ado abuut nothing,”  the 
nation wasn't dismissing Vice- 
President Barkley’s seeming ro
mance with a pretty 37-yrar old 
widow so lightly

RECEIVING almost as much 
publicity as the Rita Hayworth— 
Aly Khan love slorv, Barkley's at
tentions to Mrs Carlton S. Hadley, 
St. Louis, was secind only to the 
” 8 per center”  probe as a topic 
of national srecids'

The “ Veep” —as Barkley likes to 
be called—didn t kceiii lou uia- 
tressed by all the furore. He was 
smilingly posing with the widow 
for pictures; he had taken her to 
“ meet the folks”  in his home town 
of Paducah, Ky., and ’ ® had 
squired her to some baseball games 
and social affairs.

WOULD HE and the widow get 
married? Most folks seemed to 
think so. And. if that were current 
opinion, it was touched off by the 
“ Veep”  himself. Newspaper read
ers would remember that, crown
ing a beauty queen at Culpepper. 
Virginia. Barkley had declared 
that one dav he would crown a 
“ queen”  of his own. The fact that 
later, at Paducah, he referred to 
his. granddaughter as being tb^ 
“ queen”  to whom he referred, few 
people believed him.

j m )

Benzedrine Banned

M acA R TrJR :
Problem for Truman

Diplomats Worried

WELFARE:

The American Federation of La
bor, looking to the 1950 congres
sional elections, set plans for rais
ing a million dollar war chest with 
which to knock off candidates ob
noxious to the organization.

THE MILLION DOLLAR figure 
was the “ minimum”  officials said, 
with a voluntary contribution of 
$2 a head to be asked of the federa
tion’s members for work in the 
1980 campaign.

It w fs no secret that Ohio’ s Sen
ator Taft was the main target of 
AFL» efforts, with the second tar
get being Senator Donnell (R., Mo.) 
who was described by A FL ’s Wil
liam** Green as “ more like Taft 
than anyone in the senate.”

The per capita contribution, 
double that of the organization for 
the 1943 elections, will be split 
evenly with the state federations 
whose share is to be used in work
ing at the precinct level.

AFX’ s election activity will have 
an important bearing on the future 
of the Republican party in the na
tion. For instance, if Taft should 
be knocked off in his race for re- 
election to the senate, it would, 
mean that Dewey would remain as 
a top figure in the GOP hierarchy. 
On the other hand, if Taft should 
win and Dewey were defeated in 
a bid for his third term as New 
York’s governor, the party would 
be all Taft’s

No Cabinet Statuì '
The senate was having none of 

President Truman’s propesa! for 
creation of a federal department 
of welfare with cabinet status. \ 
coalition of Republicans and south
ern Democrats dealt the project a 
pulverizing blow by a vote of SO 
to 32

WITH a constitutional majority 
in either house able to veto anv 
such plan, the senate action rnennt 
complete and final defeat of the 
plan to transform the federal, secu
rity agency, which bandies tY> ra 
tion’s education, health, and soci.'>l 
security functions, into a deparW 
ment of welfare.

This proposal stemmed from the 
recommendations of the Kcover 
commission which spent two years 
seeking ways and means to make 
government more efficient and eco
nomical.

OHIO'S Republican Senator Taft, 
denying the Republicans were re
pudiating Hoover in opposing a 
plan they believed ran counter to 
the Hoover commission recommen
dations, declared:

” I believe verv strongly that Mr. 
Hoover was misled.”

This led Senator Lucas, Illinois. ' 
Democratic floor leader, to state , 
that he was both “ shocked and sur
prised that the good Reoublican 
from Ohio would deal with Mr. 
Hoover in this manner.”

No matter how the Truman ad
ministration play» it, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthiir is a tremendous public 
relat ons problem.

THE GENERAL has twice de
clined the invitation to aopear be
fore senate committees, the second 
refusal bein® in conneetion with a 
bid to come home and tell a probe 
group what he thinks about the 
Cbine.se situatirn. The general re
plied that he tliought he could do 
better staying in Janan.

Of course. President l rurrfaa 
could order the general home, but 
if he did so, and MacArthur ac
cepted the order, both the White 
Hou.se and the state department 
would be in a constant care of 
jitters over what the 69-year-ol<1 
prima donna might snv in speeches 
throughout the courtin'

If the President choo.sos not to 
order the general home, then h's 
critics will have fuel for added 
r ’c'-'or that MpcAi-hi'r is being 
iso'aled and persecuted.

APPARENTLY, no one s®ems to 
know the procedure in the event 
MacArthur refused to come home 
if ordered. These seems to be a 
prevalent convictinn that Mac
Arthur can stay in Japan forever, 
if he so choorrs.

There are those who say for th* 
general to molie that decision 
would be a typical MacArthur 
gesture and that 't would fit in 
superblv with his fine sense of the 
dramatic.

One thing the Senate investiga
ting subcommittee is likely to 
avoid in its probe of Messrs. 
Vaughan and Maragsn is the part 
they may have played in influenc
ing the Truman doctrine for 
Greece.

It seems Inconceivable that 
aa ex-Greek federal narcotics 
agent from Kansas City should 
have had anything to do srith 
U. S. foreign relations. Vet it 
happens that memhers of the 
Greek embassy in Washington 
are now as Jittery at sunflow
ers in a Kansas cyclone for 
fear their relations with John 
Maragon will be probed by the 
senate.
Every administration has its 

hangers-on, who love to bask in the 
limelight of the White House. But 
no administration since Warren 
Harding's day has had iie  benefit 
of such a weird and apparently 
influential character as General 
Vaughan’s so-called “ Greek ad
viser.”  John Maragon.

Marason's Record

'THOUGHT LAW:
Hpid too Broad

SYRIA:
New Cobinet

The fighting, the blood-letting 
were over. Peace of a sort reigned 
in Syria after a lightning like "army 
coup that overthrew and executed 
President Hossni Zayim. The army 
committee which took things into 
its own hands was replaced by a 
new coalition anbinet which was 
organized by Col. Sami Hennaui 
who headed the revolution.

IT  APPEARED that civilian rule 
would predominate, inasmuch as 
the new cabinet was composed 
mostly of civilians. The new gov
ernment represented three politi
cal parties and various independ
ent groups that opposed both Zayim 
and the conatitutional regime 
which fell last March.

The premier ia Hashim El Ataa- 
ty, head of the national bloc and 
a former president of Syria.

The fallacy of attempting to deal 
with ideologies through laws has 
been highlighted by a Maryland 
circuit judge. The judge, Joseph 
Sherbow of Baltimore, ruled that 
the state cannot puni<h a person 
for what that person thinks.

The opinion was given in a case 
involving a state law agains* peo
ple who join or work with subver
sive organizations. It was the first 
courts test of the new law that re- 
qiared loyalty oaths by public em- 
plovees and candidates for office.

“ The supreme court.'’ Judee 
Sherbow said in h's opinion, “ has 
made it clear that laws may pun'sh 
acts and conduct which clearly, 
seriously and imminently threaten 
substantive evils.

“ They (the laws) may not in
trude into the realm of ideas, re
ligious and political beliefs, and 
opinions. The law deals with overt 
acts, not thoughts. It may punish 
for acting, but not for thinking.”

The law which Judge Sherbow 
tossed out did not specifically ban 
the Communist party. Its preamble 
said communism is a dangerous, 
world-wide conspiracy that fits 
the definition of subversive activity. 
Anything that aims at the over
throw of this government by force 
was deemed subversive.

Justice Sherbow'said the law was 
too general. Declaring it violated 
the first, fifth and 14th amend
ments to the constitution, and 
Maryland’s declaration of rights, 
he added;

"As stated by Justice Jackson 
(in a 'West Virginia case before the 
supreme court);

“ If thert is any fixed star in 
our constttutional constellation, it 
is that no official, high or petty, 
can prescribe what shall be ortho
dox in politics, nationalism, relig
ion or other matters of opinion, 
or force citizens to confess by word 
or act their faith therein.”

STALIN:
Very ''Courteous"

The delayed report on how U. S. 
Ambas.sador Alan Kirk made out 
with Russia’s Joe Stalin in a talk 
in Moscow held nothing more im
portant than Kirk’s report that the 
Soviet ruler was very “ courteous 
and pleasant.”  However, anyone 
who might have expected anything 
else was indulging in wishful tliink- 
ing.

SOME EXCITEMENT was stim
ulated by Kirk’s refusal to coui- 
ment immediately upon hik inter
view with Stalin. He told reporters 
following the conference Uat he’d 
have something to say later.

The ambassador, if retired ad
miral and former envoy to Bel- ■ 
gium. held the first meeting with ; 
Stalin that any American |
has had in nearly a year. He de
scribed his visit to btaiin us u ; 
"courtesy call.”

Di.stnct of Columbia's police rec
ords show that Maragon once pled 
guiltv of transporting l i q u o r  
(7/17/20), was three times arrested 
for disorderly conduct but never 
prosecuted. anA once got into a 
brawl in the locker room of the 
Washington Senators where some 
of the ball players threatened to 
beat him up.

Maragon also got into a fist fight 
with Don Watson, chief of the state 
department’»  transportation sectior 
at the United Nations convention at 
San Francisco; was fired by the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad; got 
into a street scuffle with Brig 
Gen. Wm. L. Lee in Rome. Italy; 
was found to be distributing anti- 
Eremitic literature at the Demo
cratic convention in Philadelphia 
last year; and was questioned in 
the death of police detective Ar
thur Scrivner in 1926. one of Wash
ington’s most mysterious homicide 
ca.ses. Maragon established an 
alibi and later married the girl 
whom S<-riviner was scheduled tc 
marry one day after his death.

In for Year

Vet, on ton of all this, the 
amazing Maragon turned np at 
the tVbite House 30 minutes 
after President Roosevelt died 
to console President Tmman, 
acrompanied the Roosevelt fu
neral train to ITvde Park; 
showed up at the Stalln-Chnrrh- 
ill conference In Potsdam, w.as 
the proud possessor of a White 
Hnu.,e pass, flabbergasted the 
admirals b y aeeompanrin* 
Truman on the presidential 
destroyer during (»*e Navy 
Day fleet review In New York, 
sal next to the President’»  box 
with General Vaughan during 
the Army-Navy game, and 
even had a private compart
ment on the special train that 
Curl led the President to the 
game.

Seeking to win a bet of Sl.OOO 
against SZ5.000, Don Haynes, 
Ashland. Ore., is to spend a 
year in this deluxe ear. He 
made the bet with rancher D. 
,M. .Mauldin, a neighbor. The 
year wil be up next February. 
Haynes bolds a girl’s pietnre 
he found in the road and she 
was to be given a new car if 
she identifies herself.

TOO MUCH WHEAT? SAILORS:
Problem of Form Price Support Mounting Pockets, Moc!

It might be an unpleasant task, 
i but an inescapable one—the de

mand for wheat was falling off. 
That was the conclusion of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board.

This organization reported that 
total domestic consumption for the 
year beginning July was expected 
to be lower than at any time r* 
1941

At the tame time, wheat stocks 
in all storage positions on April I 
were greater than in any other April 
with the exception of 1942 and 1943. 
In addition, the 1946-49 wheat har
vest may be the third largest in 
hiatory. With the U. S. already hold
ing more than a quarter * 
year’s srheat Cf'"^ "Hi 

' ®s bdOMl

The navy haa relented at last. 
Harkening to a complaint stem
ming from 1797, the seagoing 
branch of Uncle ^ m ’s forces has 
promised sailors they’ ll have pock- 
eta in their panta—but not until 
June, 1982. But. having waited th'ig 
long, sailors could wait two ivare 
years. And that wasn’t all. Û ' cn- 
‘-*d/ was elimination •if t is  

front on sailors’ troujcrs^ 
"»Ith a zlppar, r

Maragon’s influence with his old 
fr>nd, Harry Truman, he» been 
0 1  the wane since first exposed 
in this column two vears ago. But 
his influence with Harry Vaughan 
appears just as strong as ever. 
When Maragon wants to see the 
president's military aide, he goes 
to the east wing of the White House.

Paper Parasol Parade

■THE HALT of America’s new 
^ dope craza when manufactur- i 
era withdrew benzedrine inhalera 
from the market was the culmina
tion of a long publicity campaign 
by Drew Pearson.

W o r k i n g  with Congressman 
George Grant of Montgomery, Ala., , 
Pearson published a series of col- i 
umns and broadcasts beginning 
la.st February, which pointed to the 
manner in which pri.son inmates, 
dope addicts and even high-school I 
children were tearing the benze
drine-treated paper from the in
halers and using it as a cheap 
dope. Simultaneously, Rep. Grant 
introduced a bill banning the in
halers.

Final result came when manu
facturers stopped the sale of ben
zedrine inhalers. Instead they will 
sell benzedrex, a new inhaler con
taining a non-stimulating com
pound.

1
,/

Inexpensive Fun
l^ .A K E  your own party decora- 
I  I  tions for those special occa 
sions ahead. Pretty crepe paper 
parasols are inexpensive and fun 
to create—step by step instruc
tions are included for one la rgr 
and two small parasols, parasol- 
trimmed nut cups, candle base 
atid place cards.

T# eblain compists InstnicUons. mste- 
rial raqulrsments and fln lsh ln f d lrectionr 
for Parasol Parads iP a tU m  No. 5853». 
send 30 cents in coin, your aame. ad- 
dress and Pattern  number.

$EWIN'G (IRCI.K NEEDLEWORK 
$M Ssskb Wtlla $t. ChUacs T. UL 

Enclose 20 centi fer pattern.
No.
Name

Real Sign ol Beauty
Although Polynesian women 

tend to grow stout as they »rowi 
older, the Polynesians consider 
this a desirable sign of beauty.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

ASOOTHiKG DRESSING PUR PMil

BtNUIS
■ IM I
CUTS

SPS9LIIRÜD LOCK
e  (UTS THIEAD

e  NO WASH
S  FITS ANT srool 

S  lOCIS lOOSE ENOS

Tl im CI-PIESS POINT INTO ENI

r i i i i i  M i t i» *
$ls BOslalees i le e l

lacks aa bea i y sard

20c
Three rsrds tIS lecha)

59c
Order direct, Paatpald

F R E D E R IC K S  P R O D U C T S
Rtrffl .Satlanal Bled, er 
Bax orSS Palms stJtlaa 
Las /knfcles SI, Calif.

* MEET BAD BOY 
BUe—WOUOH 

TOUCH AND BOLD

Truman Doetrinr

r

Maragon's influence was near its 
zenith in the winter of 1947 when 
the famous Truman doctrine for 
aid to Greece was formulated.

That the amazing Maragon di
rectly inspired Greek policy is 
doubtful. That he and Vaughan In
fluenced it indirectly is more than 
probable.

The Truman doctrine for Greece, 
it will be recalled, was announced 
in March, 1947, shortly after Jim
mie Rymes retired as secretary 
of state. One of the things Gen. 
Vaughan constantly needled Tru
man about was that Byrnes was too 
much his own boss, that people 
talked on the “ Byrnes policy,”  not 
the “ Truman policy,”  and tliat 
Truman should get more credit for 
directing foreign affairs.

That doctrine, which has now 
cost us a billion dollars, was pre- 
tipitated when the British notified 

they were pulling out of Greece.

I

Famou« FLIT HpUSEHOLD 
SFSaY it deadly elfective agaiiMl 
roaches, flies, niotquiloca. motha 
and many other common house
hold peats. PUT coniaint active 
ingredientiforfair»: knockdown 
—plus ODT for sure kill Keep 
it handy. . .  use it often for more 
pleasant and cdmfortabic living.

q u i a c ,  H EN RY, TH E

BUY LOW COST H / T  TOOAYf .
m jver/awrtw Im I  Bnm. *ar*»nr« . 

m f  rwev» Mer,.
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School begins this month ... 
days are getting shorter... 

time to remember...

DR. D. H. co x
OSTEOPACHIC PHYSICIAN  

Hedley, XexM

PHONE: Office 66— 2 nnifB 

Res. 66— 3 rings

Do Your “ Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at lome “ UUMS” uenou£fa 
to upaet anyone.—Drugfiata refund 
money if tbe first bottle of *‘LE> 
TU ’S" fails to satisfy.

WILSON DRUG CO.

C. £. Jotmsnn at tbe Hedity 
Telephuue Co. write your 
fire and hail' insuiraoce.

Let our flowers carry your 
message of love & sympathy 

MRS. WILLIE JOHNSON
PHONE 58

Agent for Memphis Floral Co.

BOAZ TABLETS 
FOR HIGH A N D  LOW BLOOD  

PRESSURE AVAILABLE  

W ilson D rug Go.

v 3 c h o o l  age is a wonderful period . . .  when life it 

an unending voyage o f discovery. But a dangerous 

age, because young eyes' must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths o f all a child

learns must come to him through his eyes!
J

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be

cause o f the difficulty o f trying to study under poor 

lights. Sec that your children study under properly 

placed, glarcless, shadowless ligh t. . .  use bulbs o f the 

proper size . . .  ask West Texas U tilities L igh ting 

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

BETTER  L IGHT  M E A N S  BETTER  S IGH T

WfestTbeas Utilities 
Com paf̂

© r A B " ;  ^  I

Living Room S ates
A complete line, includimr Upholstery, 

Mohair, 1 apestry ai d Boltaflex.

MoIJitt Hardware Co,

A U N  T - "  D O R A

Sp«K>ial Bargaftis at Kendall’s

Yeor in and year out 
you’ ll do well with the 

*  H A R TFO R D

That’s Right!
1 VIII move (lead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
4 rings; fast service, usually 

from one to two hours.
Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

------------- o-------------
See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 

llowel^ oi imvc oiuur at vVilson 
Drug.

• // w c  C)OA/ r  S 7An O  
Fo/^ S o r^ fn iiN O  — '

OOÑ5£¿ V£S 75 Fall 
F o F  FAf/TÍ/fA/ó

You’ll i Isolutely "fall”  for the valj 

UPS and quality of our complete 

atook at t >  WOOD BROTHERS 

SUPFR MARKET. Ye«, thoae are 

reasons why so many more home 

makers shop here. Come to our 

market ard take advantage of our 

values on quality groceries and 

pleasant, courteous service.

WOOD BROS. SU PER  MARKET
PLENTY OF PARKIN G SPACE 

9TH & N<J>EL MEMPHIS, TEXAS

For dependable insurance 
protection, call on this 
ogoncy of the Hartford 
F iri Insuraoco Company

Clifford Johnson, 

Agent

K id n e y s  M u s t 
W o r k  W e ll-
For You To Feel WcU 

t i  hour« «v «ry  (Uy. 7 day* «Tory 
wMk. nuY«r utop^Bg. tiui kidnuyn filUr 
wutm m atur f io a  tba blood.

I f  n or*  poopla war* awara of bow tba 
kidnara inaat coottantij ramera amr» 
pliu fluid« aaeaaa adda aad other waata 
mattar tM t  caaaoi atar la tba ) 'ood 
witboat injury to habUh. tbara v ild 
ba bactar undbratandlaf H  wht tba 
whota ayaiam ia upaat vkam kidnaya fa l 
to faaatloa proomiy.

D um lsf, aaanqr or tao fraqumit arlao- 
tioD aoroariBMa vama that eometkiag 
ia wronf. Yoa may auffar natging baak- 
acka. baadarkaa, diaiinma, rheumstle 
yataa, gattimf up at ofgkta. awaiting.

^ 1 ^  aot try Daoa’t PiUtT Y c j  w «  
ba aaiBg a aadleiaa raeommaadad tka 
eouatry ovar. Doow’tatfmulata tbafuao 
tlon at tba kidaaya and halp tbam ti 
Ruak out poiaoftoua waata from tb< 
blood. T la y  c^oiaia Bothiog harmfal 
Gai Ooate'f today. Uaa witk aoBddarwia 
At all drag aioraa.

i > m ' H M I I M

SPECIALS
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE, 2 for 
RUDBIN6 AlCDHDL, pint 
SQUIBB'S TOOTH PASTE, 2 large tabes 
LARGE PACKAGE MARUN BLADES, 18 blades 1 9 c

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS Fiiday-Sataiday.-Snnday
UM E FREEZE I Q c  FRESH PECAN SDNOAE t S c

BANANA SPLIT 2 5 c
W E GIVE & & H. GREEN STAMPS

City Drug Store
PHONE 45 NIGHT PHONE 116

* \  .

Quality 
Parts

Wort| The Money

3 Off
w

ALSO A IE W  g o o d  u s e d  CARS

C. LlTaylor Garage r

WHAT ARE N l O N A L  FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS?

They are organi||ftion8 which originate applications for loans 

on farms and nKhes located in their chartered territories. 
They endorse tHBe loans which are made by the Federal Land 

Bank of Housumand are employed by the bank to service 

the loans.

H
SEE

D O N l j f t Y  C O U N T Y  N A T I O N A L  

f a f A  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n

R A Y B ^N  L. SMITH, SEC’Y.-TREAS, 
PHONE leeil CLARENDON, TEXAS

»

f
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ley Lumber Co.
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• THERE'S NO RISK 
IN BUYING PRINTING  

JUST STICK TO A 
GOOD PRINTER AND  

SPECIFY

r ,:i

AkSI RF,n SATISFAfTION . . .
. . .  is youri when we print your letterheads, envelopes, 
iolders and booklets. We give your work the distinction 
of pleetfing typography, clean press work, and high quality 
paper. . .  we put fine craftsmanship into every Job and use

PAPERS ^ 4C

to give yonr "printed salesmen" more selling power.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE  ̂ *

ROAST LOIN OF PORK

Adamson-Lime Post
K nnu A. hi. m e l^  on tbt 2S7, American Legton
Tuesday ntghu^ r>f each

,\ii iiK-mben I  y  urged Meets on the and Tuesday of 
tt* nd. V isitors ar« .̂ welcome, each month. A ll Legionnaires 
F. A . Walt. W. M. ! requested to attend.

... UD'> Carroll Deahl, Commander

snrvr wim
AppleMUC*

Spinach

H ave backbone lootencd from ribe *o that 
carvi**^ w ill be easy. Season with salt and 
pepper and place w ith the fat tide up, 
bones down, in an open roastinr pan. M ake 
an incision and insert a meat thermometer

Cao that the center o f  the bulb reaches the 
centeroithcAesh ies i port o f  the meat. Put 
the roast in a moderate oven (32S* F.> 
aiKi coc^ without eovennc and arithout 
addins water It  w ill be done when the 
meat thermometer recisters 185* P. A llow  
about 40 min. per lb. for roastinc- M ake 
a Ctavy from part the drippings and 
season it srith sage Servet 9 to the psasd.

C
There is good nutnlion in nny cut of meat

First Baptist Church

CocilW. Llssnboo. Pnstor
Sunday School lUKA) A. M.
IJunel Ulankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B.T.U. 6i45
Evoaing Ssrvico 7:30
W. M. U. Each Monday 4 KK) P. M
Prsyor Mooting Wodnosdsy 7:00
Mrs. Moltllt Church Clork
Virgil MePhersorv. Treasursr

Church of Christ

James Willett, Minister 
Welcome to the Church o 

< 'hrist.
Bible School 10 KK)
W'orship IIKX)
Evening Worship 7HR)
Bible Study Wed. night 7KX)

Church of the Nazaren«

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2^d Wednesday 
Mid-week Prayer Service 

Vednesdav 7 *30 P. M.

Hedley Lodge No, 413

Hedley Chapin No. 413, O. I  
S., meets the first FTiday 
-ach month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a 
'end

Visitors welcome.
Paulino Morris, W. M 
7erda Hall, Sec.

Methodist Church

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church dcnool 10:00 A. M 
Honry Moors. Supt 
.Morning Worship 11:00 A. k 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. k 

------------- o-------------

Hedley Lions Club

Meets tne 2nd and 4tb Tbur& 
day night of each Tnonth. Ai 
Lions urged to be present 

Qifiord Johnson, President

DR. D. H. COX
o s t e o p a 'h i k : p h y s i c i a n

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

Let 9vr flowers c v r  yet r 
message of love & sympath)i 

MRS. WILLIE lOHNSOti
PHONE 58

Atent for Memphia Floral Co.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION
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Recommendations for 
Home Freezing tor 1949

Recommended by the Commit
tee on Food Preservstion of the 
Texas Slate Nutrition Council

I. Uniformity of Freexiog pro* 
cedures; iiiRirihutinn of uniform
ly dependable informaliou oik 
freezing based on the latest re
search tindings will help to get 
better quality frozen food. To 
this end, it is recommended that 
the heads oi all agencies encourage 
coordinated program between 
education groups, locker manag- 
e s and distributors of home freez
ing equipment.

II. Recommendations for home 
freezing:

A. Procedure prior to freezing:
1. High quality raw fruits and 

, aw vegetables of suitable varie- 
tieb quickly and properlg process
ed give assurance of good quality 
if used in a reasonable length of 
time. Only fresh poultry, meat 
and fish of high quality should ba

ozen.
Prepared raw mixtures and 

oooked foods may be frozen also. 
They have a future but too little 
work on them has been done to 
make specific reconimendationsat 
present.

2. Prepara ion: Prepare foods 
pruptf ly to retain fresh fiavot and 
texture. Not enough is known 
about ireezing to recommend of
ficial guides to home freezing, l>ut 
Suggested references on procedure 
of preparing food for freezing are 
as follows:

a. Bulletins
1. Preparation, of Vegetables for 
Freezing," Texas Extension ¡Ser
vice, C-257
2. ‘’Preparation of Fruits for 
Freezing," C-258
3. "Chicken in the Freezer," U. S. 
D. A. AIS-74
4. "Home F reezing of Fruits and 
Vegetables," U. S. D. A., AlS-48

b. Films
1. “ Freezing Fruits and Vege
tables ' 16 mm., sound, in color, 
running time 18 minutes (Produc
ed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, 1946)
2. "Freezing Fruits and Vegetables 
at Home” 16 mm., sound, in col
or. running time 22 minutes. 
(Produced by Extension Service, 
Cornell University, 1946)

3. Pack ng:air-tigfat, moisture- 
proof, vapor-proof packages are 
essential. Any practical package 
or container that will exclude air 
and is impervious to moisture will 
serve this purpose, such as alumi
num foil, pliofilm, muisture-vapor- 
proof cellophane, glass freezer 
jars and freezer cartons treated 
with plastic or wax.

4. Labeling: The box number, 
name of the owner, the name of 
the product and the date frozen 
are important details for every 
label. It is also valuable to note 
the variety of vegetable or fruit, 
the kind of pack and any other 
special information on each pack
age. A china pencil or crayola 
will help in labeling waxed cartons

Hedley Homemaking Dept.
Mrs. Edna Lee Brown

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker and 
son Lanny of E)stelline visited 
here Sunday.

R. F. Newman and family of 
Phillips spent last weeek end here.

That’s Rieht!
1 will move dead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
32,4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

BOAZ TABLETS 
FOR HIGH A N D  LOW BLOOD  

PRESSURE AVAILABLE  

Wilson Drug Go.

\
y
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Neighbors W ill Want 
Set of These Shelves

WOMAN'S WOfii

Basic Slimness, Collar Interest 
Predominating in Fall Fashions

By Eitta Haley

SAVE the pattern when you 
make these popular shelves 

because every friend and neighbor 
will want a pair. The simple yet 
graceful lines of the Duncan Shelf 
permit its being used in any room 

# • •
The Full Fi7e pattern o f fe r e l below 

providea m quick, uccurate and easy 
method o f making. User n.erelv traces 
pattern on lumber as pattern spec.flea, 
•aw and usscmble. No special tools or 
skill required. All m aterials can he ob
tained at your local lumber yard at very  
little cost. Send 20c for Duncan Knick- 
nack Shelf Pattern No. 33 to K.'isl Bild 
Pattern Company« Dept. W, Pleasoni- 
vUlc. N . y .

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Appljr Black [.caf 40 to 
room  with handy Cap 
Brush. Fumes'rii:. killing 
lica and feather mites.while 
chickens perch. One ounce 
treats 60 feet o f roosts 
—90 chicken. Directions 
on packige. Ask for Black 
Leaf 40, the depend'hle 
insecticide of many u^s.
Tetaeae Br-fiedeets t  Chtieleal
Ceresratlu • lUeliwsaS. tririMa

Th e r e  a r e  m a n y  changn but
few upset! in the fall nnd win

ter fashion picture, advance pre
views indicate. Your last year's 
wardrobe will not look outlandish, 
but you may find yourself wishing 
for the new basic slimness that 
new clothes show, as well as some 
of the new neckline interest.

Skirt lengths, too. are some
thing women always ask abrtut 
first when talk gets around to new 
clothes. Hems for fall are going 
up an inch or two, but it should 
always be remembered that smart 
designers and wise women insist 
that the woman wear the length 
best suited to each individual. 
Favored length is fourteen inches 
from ground. •

As you see* the new clothes, 
you’ ll be impres.sed with the lack 
of trimming used on them for the 
very simple reason that so much 
Interest is centered on fabrics. 
Decor is provided mostly by but
tons or interesting pockets.

Fabric dominates every costume 
because so many lovely new mate
rials are now available, and so 
much can be done with each onf 
as well as a combination of two 
of them.

Youth, Movement Are 
Reflected in New Silhouette

Slenderness a n d  movement, 
youth and grace might all be used 
to describe the currently popular 
silhouette. This does not mean that 
only youth has been considered 
in its planning. Even when the 
mature woman wears new clothes, 
grace, youth and a feeling of 
fluidity can be created.

Even though basic slimness is 
evident in the designing of most 
clothing, fullness is used here and 
there. However, tucking and pleats

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

T«

Made witii • ¡art mam ham Yodora 
ia actuaUy mMÙuaç Ui aurinal »kina. 
No harih rbemirali or irritating 
nlta. Woo*! harm akin or rlutbing. 
Siapt aofi and creamy, never get» 
gnuny.

TVy gmäe Yodora — ¡ml the wonderÆl 
diffcrcorcl

Chaon lofi tuili . . . .

are cleverly manipulated so that 
they give the effect of slimness.

Movement is achieved through 
the use of flying godets, fantail 
panels or giant, inverted folds. 
Many suits are belted and have a 
wind-swept effect because of bil
lowing front or side drapery.

Slimness is more evident in day
time clothes while evening clothes 

You'll notice, too, that the new

STOPS LAXATIVES- 
FEELS BETTER!

"Have been eating KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN 8 years snd it’s won
derful I Now I don’t ever need s tu- 
ative, feel so much 
better. I ’ ve told 
rienty of others too T’
Mrs. Jerry Russell,
Route 8. MsryviUs,
Tenn. Uanp other 
grait/ul ALL-BRAN  
users writ* the some.
You nasy be helped, 
too, if eonstipated 
due to lack of bulk in the diet; 
start eating an ounce of crisp, 
toaaty ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plent" td water. If not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty box to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
riOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK»

Relieve efistre» of M O N T H LY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
A n  fm t  crcMbi«<l b f fitm tnm  o f  
em al* tuncUoaal periodic (Usturb* 

auMM? Do«a this mbk# jo u  tu ir«r 
from  pblb. f « « l  to  n ^ v o u t ,  U r«d— 
ftt «ueb Then do  try L tcU * B
Plnkhetn'D Vecetable Compound to  
relieve m ch  symptoms PtnKhsm's 
bss s  fr s a d  eoo th in f effect on dne 
o f  womon*t most fm portsn l o ro o n tf

'■ItmiE.PIHKHMI'S

FemiaiHi dresstt for fait,

reflect a flower-like type of full
ness. The all-American shirtwaist 
look is being revived, 
silhouette swings to the side, 
rather than to front or back as 
seen in the past year or two. Neck 
lines pull dres.ses to one side with

Be Sm art!

T h a t N a w in ö  
Backache

May Warn o f Diaordarad 
Kidney Action

Modora lif« witb lu  kurry u d  worry. 
Irrowwlar iMblu, laepropof ootlof ooo 
drlaklaf-—Ito risk of ospoowro mod lofrc- 
tlo^—tkrowo oirolo oo Um  work
of tbo kidooyt. Tbóy aro apt to boeont 
ovor<taiod aod fail to Utrr taeooi a«id 
and otbar ioipuritioo from tbo lifo-c^vioi

■•r __ _
baiMlaebo, o ia t io r^  fottiag op oigbta, 
loc PciDD« awolling—frol eunatontly 
tirod, oarrowo. all worn out. Otbar aifna 
of kldooy or bladdor diaordar ara tomo- 
t l »M  buroiog. acaoty or too (roquoot 
uriooiloa.

Try Oooo’a PiUt. Docn*t balp tbo 
kidoayo to paao off bomful aaeoaa body 
woata. Tboy bava kad moro thaa kali a 
oawtory of publie aoproval. Aro racoaa- 
■ awdad by (ratafui uoaro aaorywhoto. 
Atk yo«r wrffkkof/

D o a n s  P I L L S

If you’re buying a bag now. 
you’ll want to choose one which 
will serve you in the fall, too. 
A  revival which will serve you 
Just as well now as later ia the 
headed bag or the metal mesh 
hag that gives a beaded effect. 
There’s newness in their soft, 
crushed look that looks equally 
well w i t h  summery print 
dresses or th e  semi-dark 
dresses which you’ ll be choos
ing for fall. Another trick 
which you’ ll appreciate for 
two-season nse it the black bag 
which is touched with white in 
place of all-white bags of the 
earlier summer.

Design Simplicity By INEZ GERHARD

p R E T T Y  ROSEMARY PE TTIT  
*  thinks she’s just like any Amerl- 

I can girl; had no exotic birthplace 
for Hollywood to make a fust 

I about—she was bom in Tulsa, Ok- 
I la. She went to high school and 
' college, one year, in California. 
' where she lives. She had to go to 

New York for Hollywood to dis
cover her and take her back for 

; bits in Michael Curtiz productions.

ROSEMARY PE TTIT

She returned to New York to study, 
went back again, really ready for 
films this time. You will see her 
in Warners’ “ The Lady Takes a 
Sailor,’ ’ and later in C u r t i z ’ 
"Young Man with a Horn,’ ’ for 
which she’s just gone west, after a 

i season in summer stock at Prince
ton, N. J.

A  Junior fashion which will 
be ideal for the girl who goes 
back te school this fall is this 
dress designed with classie 
simplicity. The slanting bedice 
and skirt buttons on this keily 
green N e w  Y o r k  designed 
dress are fashion highlights 
for the season. A high neck
line, three-quarter sleeves and 
slim belt complete the dress.

a side plunge or sling, while panels, 
godets, and buttons swing it to the 
other side and big clouds of drap
ery heap themselves on one hip. 
Little period influence is seen in 
the silhouette but Italian influence 
is seen in many of the popular 
colors.
Neck, Shoulder Lines 
Reveal Changes

Most striking changes noted in 
the new clothes come in the neck 
and shoulder lines. You’ll be seeing 
large collars of arresting shapes 
everywhere on suits, dresses, coats 
and evening gowns. Forward fly
ing collars and big, pointed cuffs 
give the clothes the movement for 
which the silhouette is distin
guished.

Normal shoulders are still fash
ion-wise, but that doesn’t mean 
they look poor or droopy. The 
secret of the new and exciting line 
is the “ rising’ ’ shoulder line, an 
optical illusion made by flanges 
and points shooting up from the 
bodice. Bias-cut shoulder folds 
and draped halter necklines will 
be popular.

Other bodice interests Include 
high-laced, out-curving pockets, 
bows, points and twists of fabric.

Tuxedo treatments are coming 
to the fore in the new clothes, as 
well as the shorter length jackets 
and young-looking, short, boxy 
coats.

One of the more popular neck
line treatments seen thus far is 
called the two-way closing neck
line which may be buttoned high 
or left unbuttoned to form a collar. 
This is seen on both coats and 
dresses.

Some of the suits show frame 
collars while formal dresses make 
use of the baring, elliptical neck
line.

Sling necklines are treated in 
many different ways, either by 
themselves or perhaps on a halter- 
cut bodice. A bathing-cuit type 
bodice is being featured on some 
of the evening wear.

A covered-up feeling is forecast 
on many of the evening clothes 
but most of the after-dark neck
lines remain wide and open and 
many of them are strapless.
Coats Assume 
Great Variety

If  you’re choosing a new coat, 
you’ll probably be lost in the great 
variety being shown. In cloth 
coats, the loose type are usually 
wrapped close, folded back, then 
belted or buttoned over.

Gently fitted but precise lines 
appear with the half-belted or 
bloused-back coats which are to 
be used for {raveling or town wear.

Many of the long coats are meant 
to be worn as coat dresses and 
thus are brightly lined with taf
feta or wool to build the silhouette 
smoothly. The seven-eights length 
coat looks prophetic while the 
three-quarter length coats lined 
with fur are destined to be as pop
ular as ever.

Italian influence is felt In some 
of the long coats with a double 
folded detached panel, in the back, 
of course. Even the slim t*» - coat' 
show intricate back d«
* teat* to add intere**.

Paul Henreid, seen currently in 
Paramount's “ Rope of Sand,”  will 
be long remembered for his ap
pearance as the family counselor 
on “ The Second Mrs. Burton”  Aug
ust 31. Vitally interested in doing 
what he can to further the conquer
ing of polio, Henreid's own experi
ences when a member of his family 
was struck by the disease gave 
hiir- touching material for his talk.

Joan Crawford’s six-year-old 
son, Cristopher, believes that 
bis mother is the bravest wom
an in the world. So does 
Joan. During her vacation in 
the wilds she caught six lizards 
for him, put them in a box and 
brought them home.

Until he put in lour weeks on the 
U. S. S. Antietam. starring as a 
carrier pilot for Warners’ “ Task 
Force,”  Gary Cooper hadn’t gained 
or lost a pound in 2S years. Navy 
rations agreed with him—he gained 
nearly nine pounds.

Helen Hayes returns to radio’s 
“ Electric Theatre" Oct. 9 in “ The 
Barretts of W i m p o l e  Street” ; 
meanwhile she and her daughter 
Mary are doing a new play for six 
weeks in summer stock; if good 
enough they will do it on Broad
way. 12-year-old Jamie, last mem
ber of the family to become an 
actor, has appeared in “ The Corn 
Is Green’ ’—once in a part all writ
ten in Welsh!

Andre Kostelanetz re-visited a | 
little cafe in Cannes recently and [ 
found on the wall a bronze plaque | 
inscribed—“ The first dinner after : 
the liberation was served to Andre | 
Kostelanetz and Lily Pons.’’ He | 
says it wasn’t a very good meal. >

His role In “ Mighty Joe 
Young”  brought Robert Arm
strong back to RKO where he 
made his first picture 29 years 
ago. “ RKO was much smaller 
then.”  be says. “ The big shots 
were Gloria Swansna, Ann 
Harding and Bill Boyd. It was 
the lot where Clark Gable 
made his first picture. ’The 
Painted Desert’ .’ ’ Armstrong’s 
first one was “ H ie M a i n  
Event.’ ’

Warren Hull really knows what 
he's talking about when he dis
cusses their home towns with con
testants on CBS’ “ Spin to Win.’ ’ 
louring the 10 years he co-starred 
with Parks Johnson on “ Vox Pop’’ 
he travelled all over the country.

After 11 years of preparation, 
Edward Small announces that 
“ Valentino as I Knew Him”  is 
really under way. The difficulty lay 
in finding an actor who would sat
isfy Valentino fans; Small found 
him two years ago.

Modelling for Harry Conover 
seems to be a stepping stone to 
a screen career—“ It wasn’t being 
attractive models , alone that did 
it,’ ’ he says, “ It was that plus de
velopment of the personalities as 
raodela."

ODDS AND ENDS . . .  The se
cret destination of Lowell Thomas’ 
Asiatic trip is Tibet; he is believed | 
to be the first occidental in the 
past 90 years to be personally in
vited by the Dhalai Lama . . . Ber
ry Kroeger, recently returned from 
Hollywood and menace rotes, has 
stepped into the part of “ Sam Wil
liams”  in “ Young Dr. Malone”  . . . 
Th » new “ Maggie Lowell”  you 

» Life”  is Helen 
at Jan*
8̂̂ d

C IR C L E  P A T T E R N S

ress Has Slimming L,*, 
e Easy to Wear Style

frinceg 
n  NEAT-as-a- 

^  cut on slim 
easy to s e w  
trimmed with br| 
the side closing, 
ets.

Pattern No. IM l 
ed pattern lor sUea 
46 and 46. SIm  36.

Tbe Fal* and Wtn| 
a wealth o f sewlns 
makers. Special ded 
free  pattern printed 
cents.

•.
f.

à >■
è k

Appealing Details
 ̂ a ty l« l «"«1  * »  versa

tile as can be is this wearable 
dress. Tiny rolled collar, comfort- 
able sleeves and softly pleat 
skirt are d e t a i l s  especia 
appealing.

V;
Pattern  No B4M 

ed pattern in sises 
.tr>d 42. Size 14. short 
36* inch.

c
ia a aew>rite p e r fo ra ^ .
12. 14 16. iC  »  V  

rt sleeve. 5^« >ards o í ^

ÿ '

yarda of SS'inch

FASHION offers ! 
for home d re s »  

fabric news— | 
-id« the bouk. 23

6F.W1NG C IK C L ff P A T T E K N  DEPT. 
33« « « a U  WcUb ffU C b l«o «a  1. lU.

Cncioa« 29 cents in coma for sack 
pattern desired.

Pattern No, ■ ffiio  ■■
N am « -
Add res« » '

I F I R S T  d o t o  the 
A lllG  HOUSE

by RoaMC. Whitman

* sA-
MAKES IRONING Ì

QUESTION: C 
rooms are sandwi 
unheated, uninaul 
unheated, poorly 
damp basement. i 
rooms are dam;: 
won't adhere to t 
Painting them po.- 
After the warm, < 
son is over, the 
and walls flake pr 
1 must paint eve 
gone down the p 
semi-gloss finish 
types of paint. B 
pense of doing foi 
tant these past tw^_ 
suggest an even c 
eringT

ANSWER; Inst, 
the money into p 
something to dr> 
basement and ir 
roof? This would ( 
than paint, but it 
make a big impn 
would have bealt 
ditions than what 
in these damp ro-

housekeeping 
id between an 
d attic and an 
ntilated, very 
isequently my 
nd wallpaper 
plaster walls, 
this problem: 
summer sea- 
nted ceilings 
scly Because 
year, 1 have 

scale—from 
the water 

find the ex- 
ooms exorbi- 
ars. Can you 
per wall cov-

of putting all 
why not do 

l^p the damp 
tjate the attic 

more money 
juld definitely 

lent and you 
jr living con- 
>u have now

HOW M K H  OF YOUR GRAIN
WILL In s e c t s  d e s t r o y ?

Not a single bash 
KM  today. Pioneer 
tttti»n—<l) kilh a 
odors, ( ) )  rrdnser 
moisitirt costient. If 
VCeeril Kill today .1 

taiion, $2.38; •

T H E  O N L Y

Sat ingt np to 4^% 
tmulsioHi & Poud 
Otsality and baiitd h 
farmers base alreotS 
postcard with yonr 
literature by retasi

J

1

If yon send in yosrt order for Pioneer 4-uay Wers-st 
evil K ill is yonr safest, snresf, most ecossondlta! pro- 

lestnctise grain insects, (2 ) remotes musty ground 
h temperatures, (4 ) checks damage caused by high 
wait till you discot tr  damage.^— order Pioneer 4-\X’ay 
oiteci in fu ll on that crop yon hatt uorkeJ for. Par 

‘ ’ • o h  $2 .28  per gal., cash with order.

M C H E M IC A L  M A IL  O R D E R  H O U S E 
T H E  W O R LD  O F F E R S  —
attie Spray, 2, 4-D ,4 mints, 2.4-D Esters, Clordane 
assd other farm chemicals. A ll chemicals art top 

'onclad guarantee. More than bOOO top-notch miduest 
critten for Pioneer's Money-Sating Plan, A penny 
e and address will bring full details and descriptive 

K rite today.
f

CHEMICAL CORP.
aage Bldg. Kansas City IS. Ma.

I
fi7/fi/4 E/7!yh n / |

HHISPIES
»  . *

y

.y. ■
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. Bo livar, Publiahar
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reflection upon the character, atamUng or 
or corporation which may appear in the 

gladly be eorrectad upon ita being brdught

the In- tormer rate is $1.60 per year M 
LOO per year elsewhere, except that serv
ite.
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White Swan 
glass free 
Aunt Jemim^ 
PurAsnow FI 
Kleenex 260 
Honey, 2 lb. 
Tide
Sugar, 10
Hot Barbe 
Poultry Re 
Bring us

f a r m e r s
y .- ,-  G R C  Î E R Y  &■ M A R K E T  . .

f  ‘n é  Dêlnery Serrk t"  • '
, 'Phono -15 Medley, Texos ,

Dressed Fryers, 
lies.

Cream and Eggs.

» uT*-* V

H E U V  T H
Friday, Saturday 

Leu Gorcey and the 
Bowtry Boys in

Fighting Fools
Prevue, Sunday Monday Tuesday 

Glenn Ford and 
William Holden in

The Man From Colorado
Wednesday, Thursday 

Sonny Tufts, Gabby Hayes 
and Barbara Britton in

The Untamed Breed
Next Friday, Saturday 

Dick Powell and 
Jane Greer in

Station West

Willie Johnson for flowers, 
phone 58.

HEDLEY TRADING POST
Lists, buys or sells anything of 

value. Phone 75.

If K is a Justin boot you are 
ooking for, Kendall has them.

Let C. té. jonnaun, manager oi 
he Medley Telephone Co., write 
’our fire and hail inaunuice

Every Baking
/ / m s ^

Even rngradtoNt Costal
. V

Ik "
i  5;

Folgers Coffee, 2 lb. can
Armour Shortening, 3 lb. carton
Sugar, pure cane, 10 lb.

«

Round Toothpicks 
Dole Pineapple Bits, No. 2 can 
Hershey Kisses, bag 
Aunt Jemima Meal, 5 lb.
Armour Treet
Boneless Cooked Ham, 2 lb. can 
Cigarettes, carton r\

$1.05
.58
.94
.09
.35
.29
.39
.42

$1.76
$1.78

i i

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

*The House of Service'
MOREMAN GROCERY & LOCKER

C e

FUT THE

N o othar m ill«r ^Hers this

m B iim m m

® «4 irMU ^  «a s a ilY erri À

•a ««y 0
• t S i a á J í f f *• a

.  R c d H « f * ®

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

H. 0. WOOTEN GROCER 
CO.--MEMPHIS

Magnolia Farm Producía 
have bean t)me>tcatad and 
uac-proven on thouaanda of 
Southwestern Farms and

Sanches. The Flying Rad 
orae b  your guaruiSoa of 

quality.
Whether you noad Engtna 

Fiwfs and OQa. imaact protac* 
tion lor your cattb, or prod
ucts to make work around 
tha houaa aoabr, wc can aup- 
ply you.

Lat ua tall you how Mag
nolia Farm Products work 
(or you.

Get a Written Guarantee 
BUY GATES TIRES

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRCNDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Radios
$14.95 $15.45 $19.95 $22.95

Bakelite Bed Lamps $2.98

General Mills Tru-Heat Irons $12.95

Steam Ironing Attachment $8.95

#

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Aiwaya Welcome

Phone 63

Stokely’ s Baby Food, 6 for . 2 5
Gallon piaekberrles . 8 0
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 1 0
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Choice Steaks and Roasts. Dressed Fryers. 
Come in to see us whether you buy or not. We 
appreciate your presence.

P IC K E T T  G R O C E R Y

To AU My Friends
A I

• V

I am opening a Cafe in Mrs. Cherry’ s lecation, and 
invite ail my old friends as well as new customers

to call on me.
‘ ' ‘. a 'V-

We will serve lunches and short orders, and home. • 11 ♦'

baked sweets.
' • . .

ROXIE'S CAFE

i

O


